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Price Discusses Today’s Art,
Reads from Van Gogh Letters

CROWNS QUEEN—J. J. Moore, Class of *07 and
featured alumni speaker during weekend activities,
crowns Karen DuVall, 1957 Homecoming queen, at
SOS Friday night. Smiles of approval are ex
pressed by (left to right). Portia, Breitenstein, gen

eral chairman for Homecoming, Candidates Carla
Moore, Karen Schirm, Jackie Thomas, Sharon Nel
son, Jean Tate, Sue Marx, Beth Burbank, and
Sharon Sayre.
Kaimin Photo by Lyle Harris
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Cast o f 6Member*
Named b y Cusher;
Shaffer in Lead
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President Explains Stand
On ControHed EnroHment
L ast F rid a y in a ta lk to a jo in t m eetin g o f th e e x e cu tiv e c o m 
m ittee o f th e A lu m n i A ssn, and E n d ow m en t F ou n d a tion tru s
tees, P resid en t C a rl M cF a rla n d ex p la in ed th e p u rpose, p ra c
tice, an d p ro b a b le e ffe c t o f th e p resen t p o lic y o f restricted en 
rollm en t and its relation sh ip w ith acad em ic standards. F o llo w 
in g are som e o f th e m ore pertin en t rem ark s:
“ The two [student body size and
academic standards] are closely because they will each remain
related, although many people for here longer. We should then, in
get that and talk about only one two or three years at most, have
or the other, about standards or larger junior and senior classes
than ‘ freshman classes; and, of
size but not both.
course, if the upperclassmen are
“ The University is not like Gen
eral Motors which, if it sells more more numerous, the total of all
cars, gets more money and pro classes will grow faster than other
duces more cars and gets bigger wise.”
This fall, for the first time in
and bigger as fast as the process
is. permitted to run. Here, in the his stay at MSU, the president said
the
University has enough dormi
main, we have limited funds and,
if we try to make them do more tory room, housing for married
than the dollars will provide, we students, professors, library facili
must do something akin to putting ties, and classrooms.
Calling this year and next a
water in milk. Of course, if any
one will provide the dollars, we breathing space, he said, “This is
our
time to do many things that
will be happy to supply the whole
milk of education to more students. need doing but which go undone
In other words, the reasons for the when we are overcrowded, under
staffed, and financially embarras
restriction are not of our making.
sed.
“With that rather fundamental
“ There is a real challenge here
limitation in mind, we- have deci now,
a challenge to you and to me
ded to tty to limit our educational and to all those who believe in
fare to the number it will ade education, in youth, in our state
quately feed- This we have done, and country. The job is just be
basically, by two things. First, we gun.”
insist that Montana students do
really creditable college work here
if they are to remain at this Uni
versity. Second, we insist that outof-state students, must, in addition,
Wesley Foundation Cabinet will
have previously'given evidence of meet at 4:00 p.m. Religious Center,
more than average student per Room 102.
formance in either high school or
SDX at 3:00 pun. J203. To dis
college before we permit them to cuss convention trip.
come here. We are happy to ex
International Relations Club LA
tend full academic hospitality to 306-307, 7:30 p.m. Organizational
our out-of-state guests, but we de meeting.
cline to act as a receiving home
Pub-Travel 5:00 p.m. Lodge.
for slothful or wayward youth.
Panheillenic, Alpha Phi house,
“ These mild measures have 7:15 pun.
been effective beyond our expec
Foreign Student Committee, 4:00
tations. The student body this fall p.m. Rm. 3 Lodge.
is not significantly greater than it
Venture 12 noon, Lodge.
was last fall; and we think that
Royaleers
squaredance,
7:30
the new students are better pre p.m. Yellowstone Rm. Lodge.
pared, better risks, and better able Meeting at 7:00 p.m.
to complete a full college course.
Pro Paradise Dam meeting for
The day will come when, with this interested students. 4 p.m., Lewis
increased staying power in them, .and Clark Rm. Lodge. Those inter
the student body will grow even ested but unable to attend call
faster than if it were uncontrolled Larry Pettit at Sigma Chi house.

Calling U . •.

B y TED H ULBERT
V a n G og h “ triu m p h ed o v e r m a n ’s in n er an d ou ter ills,” le c 
tu rer V in cen t P r ice said o f th e 19th ce n tu ry pa in ter d u rin g h is
“ D ear T h e o ” p resen ta tion F rid a y ev en in g.
P r ic e ’s read in g o f th e V in c e n t V a n G og h letters w ritte n to
V in c e n t’s b ro th e r T h eo w a s th e first o f six progra m s p la n n ed
fo r th e V isitin g L ectu rers series th is year.
About 400 turned out to hear
actor and art authority Price in known everywhere.
the University Theater.
Some quotations from the let
Price, who returned to Los ters which Price read:
Angeles this week to begin work
“ The best way to know God is
on a film for television, has ap to love many things.”
peared as an actor on stage and in
“ In order to become an artist
motion pictures and television. He one needs love.”
has membership in various art
‘Patches of Color*
councils, and owns a collection of
Describing his painting: “See
originals including a Goya and a ing things as patches of color, one
Modigliani.
against the other.”
Preceding his reading of the
Describing his painting, “ The
“ Dear Theo” letters, Price com Potato-Eaters,” which shows a
mented briefly on the arts in group of peasants at dinner: “ The
America.
patining speaks of manual labor
‘Renaissance of Arts’
. . . how they dug the earth to get
The lecturer pointed tQ a “ genu their food. The color (of their
ine renaissance of the arts” in this faces) is that of a good dirty po
country, and said “America is tato.”
flying with the arts.”
Describing a painting of his own
Americans, Price said, have had bedroom: “ The color is to do
a tendency to “ look to Europe and everything, to (suggest) rest and
the past” to appreciate art and peace, for the mind, or rather the
recognize artists. There has been imagination.”
and there is a tendency to ignore
. Price concluded the lecture with
our own artistic*genius, he said.
an account, including a letter of
Paul Gauguin, of the events lead
“ In Seattle (as an example)
there is an internationally recog ing to Van Gogh’s confinement to
nized group of artists, yet many of an asylum, and finally his suicide.
us here in America don’t know it.
Following the lecture, the actor
We are the greatest art producing and art critic was guest at an open
country in the world today,” Price reception given by the Delta
Gamma sorority.
said.
He added, “ I know that I can
be proud of American art.”
“ The artist is the reporter of his
time. We had better look at mod
ern art, because it is the art of
our time,” he said.
Price said that even considering
American progress in the sciences
The cast of “ The Member of the
and in industry, the greatest con Wedding,” which will be staged
tributions which history will re Nov. 22 and 23, was announced
cord of America (or any country)
this week by Bruce Cusker, gradu
are its contributions to the arts.
ate student in drama and director
“All we have to give to the of the play.
world actually is our culture,” he
In the lead as Berenice Sadie
said.
Brown is Pat Shaffer. Delores
In prefacing the reading of Vin Vaage will play Frankie Addams.
cent Van Gogh’s letter to Theo
Others in the cast are Mike
Van Gogh, Price said Van Gogh’s Fiedler, John Henry West; Lee
“genius was an intensification of Adams, Jarvis; Beth Briggs, Jan
his personality.”
ice; Carl Gidlund, Mr. Adams;
Van Gogh “ was a very great Maxine Blair, Mrs. West; Sally
artist and also something of a Bohac, Helen Fletcher; R o s e
saint.”
Shaughnessy, Doris; Ken Peder
‘Hopes and Despairs’
sen, T. T. Williams; Emil Ponich,
“Vincent’s letters to Theo tell of Honey Camden Brown; and Char
trials, passions, hopes, despairs.” lie Bennet, Barney MacKean.
The artist, contrary to rumor,
“ The Member of the Wedding,”
gave all his paintings to his bro by Carson McCullers, will be the
ther, Price said.
first play staged in the drama de
Although Van Gogh did not partment’s Experimental Theater,
achieve recognition during his which is now under construction
own time, through his work “he in the Fine Arts building, formerly
triumphed over man’s inner and the Arts and Crafts building.
outer ills,” the lecturer said.
The play went into rehearsal
The Van Gogh letters show inti last night, giving the cast over a
mately how great a need the artist month before the Nov. 22 and 23
felt for love, his opinions on his production dates.
painting, and what he tried to
Playwright McCuller’s work and
achieve in the work which is now its main character, Berenice Sadie
Brown, drew this comment from
New York Times critic Brooks At
kinson: “ Everything of basic im
portance to the truth of life seems
to have been gathered up into the
personal experience of this simple
Three freshman journalism stu housekeeper who has loved and
dents have been awarded Montana lost more than once in her life
State Press Association $100 schol-' time and can now view the troub
arships for the 1957-58 academic les of her juniors with wisdom.”
year.
In the small southern town of
Jerry Cotter of Glasgow, Mari the play’s setting, Berenice Brown
lyn Lundin of Cut Bank and Carol is a colored cook who mothers the
Struckman of Missoula were se motherless Frankie Addams.
lected by a School of Journalism
“ The Member of the Wedding”
committee as the first winners of has been described as “one of the
the scholarships made available by most beautiful plays ever to ap
the State Press Association at its pear on the stage.”
annual meeting last August.
The scholarships were awarded
on the basis of high school TICKETS TO BE ISSUED CARS
achievement, need and promise of WITHOUT CAMPUS STICKERS
Beginning Wednesday tickets
professional success in journal
will be issued to any car on
ism, according to Dean Nathan B.
campus that does not have a
Blumberg.
campus sticker according to Tom
Melvin Ruder of Columbia Falls,
Monahan,
assistant to the dean
president of the MSPA, said the
of students.
scholarships will be awarded an
Monahan also said that drivers
nually in an effort encourage more
were not to travel on the service
high school graduates to enter the
roads
in front of the dorm’s.
field of journalism. The School
These service roads are for de
of Journalism placed every avail
livery trucks only.
able 1957 graduate in a newspaper
or radio position, but far more re
quests for graduates are received LAW ALUMNI ELECT
than can be supplied.
MSU Law Alumni Assn, officers
Dean Blumberg said announce were elected Friday at an associ
ment of the 1958-59 scholarships ation directors meeting scheduled
will be made in March.
as part of Homecoming festivities.

Homecoming
‘Big Success’
MSU’s 38th annual Homecom
ing was termed “a big success” by
Portia Breitenstein, general chair
man, “ despite our loss to Denver.”
Highlights of the traditional
two-day event i n c l u d e d the
crowning of Karen DuVall as 1957
Homecoming queen. Miss DuVall,
candidate from Turner Hall, was
crowned Friday evening by J. J.
Moore, class of ’07, on the steps of
Main Hall following a big pep
rally. She was presented with a
bouquet of roses and a souvenier
Grizzly bear. Selected as the
junior princesses to the ■queen
were Sharon Sayre, representing
Brantly Hall, and Sharon Beeman,
representing Corbin Hall.
A two-unit float featuring a
Grizzly chasing a covered wagon
with the slogan “ Grizzlies Fix
Their Wagon” won first prize
among the living groups for Sigma
Nu* and Delta Delta Delta. Second
prize among the living groups was
taken by the Corbin and Elrod
Hall float which had as its theme
“A Book of Memories.” Among
the departmental floats the Phar
macy School’s and the AFROTC’s
entries tied for first place.
In pre-game ceremonies the
Treasure State Band and six visit
ing high school bands spelled out
“ Montana” on the football field.
During halftime activities the
Treasure State band and the Twir
ling Twirlettes spotlighted various
campus traditions with musical
formations. The high highlight of
the program came when the
Homecoming queen was introdduced and serenaded with “ If You
Were the Only Girl in the World.”
Present were seven of the sur
viving 11 members of the Class of
1907 which celebrated its 50th anniversay. The Class of 1932 cele
brated its 25th anniversary in con
junction with the Class of ’07,
The Homecoming dance Satur
day night and the Quarterback’s
Club breakfast Sunday morning
were the final highlights of Home
coming.
FULBRIGHT DEADLINE TODAY
Today is the deadline for sub
mitting Fulbright applications, ac
cording to Dr. Gordon Castle, Ful
bright adviser. Applications must
be turned in to Dr. Castle’s office
in N202.

J-School Nantes
3 Award Winners
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Little Man on Campus
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b y D ick B ib ler

From the Wires of United Press
CAIRO—Egypt has sent Sovietbuilt tanks as well as troops to
Syria and more forces will be
rushed in “ if Syria needs them”
in the current Syrian-Turkish
border quarrel, it was learned
yesterday.
Sources said the dispatch of
Egyptian military aid to Syria
marked a new phase of the Arab
Nationalist movement in which
Egypt would take military action
if necessary to defend any Arab
state against attacks by other
powers.
OSLO,
NORWAY, — Former
Canadian External Affairs Mini
ster Lester B. Pearson was awar
ded the 1957 Nobel Peace Prize
yesterday in apparent tribute to
his role in bringing peace to the
Middle East following the Suez
invasion last autumn.
Pearson, a leading architect of
the NATO alliance, was the author
of the proposal for the creation of
a United Nations emergency force
in the Middle East.
The award, which carries a cash
prize of $40,330, was announced
by the Nobel Committee of the
Norwegian Storting (Parliament).
Pearson, 60-year-old former U.N.
General Assembly President, is
the first winner of the prize since
1954.

AtrgMpAKCE /isl MY C L A 5 S B &

WASHINGTON, — President
Eisenhower celebrated his 67th
birthday anniversary yesterday
with a 500-pound cake and a sere
nade from Vice President Richard
M. Nixon and other strolling re
publican troubadors.
Standing in the shadow of his
towering cake on the south por
tico of the White House, the beam
ing President watched Nixon lead
a throng of GOP campaign work
ers up the driveway, singing
“ happy birthday, Mr. President.”
“ Wouldn’t you know,” he re
marked to Mrs. Eisenhower. “ Old
Dick is leading them.” -
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SOMEONE MADE A BOOBOO
The Kaimin reporter who wrote
Friday’s story on freshmen elec
tions and the chairman of elec
tions committee couldn’t decide
who made the mistake, but Fri
day’s Kaimin printed the wrong
deadline for freshman Central
Board petitions.
Freshmen filing for seats on
Central Board have until Satur
day, Oct. 19, to have petitions with
20 signatures at the Lodge main
desk.
Friday’s Kaimin inadvertently
gave the deadline as Saturday,
Oct. 12.
INCIDENTAL INTELLIGENCE
Moses Yale Cartelli was bom in
Brooklyn, N.Y. on October 15,
1957. Happy Boithday, Moses!

I-M FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Today at 4:00 p.m. on field one,
TX and ATO, on field two DSP
and SAE and on field three SX
and PDT.
At 5:00 p.m. on field one PSK
and SPE, on field two Craig 1st
South and Elrod Hall and on field
three Butte Rats and Northern All
Stars.
RODEO CLUB MEETS TONIGHT
The MSU Rodeo Club will meet
for the first time this year in the
Yellowstone Room of the Lodge
at 7:30 p.m. Election of officers
is on the agenda. All persons in
terested in joining are tinged to at
tend this meeting.
Sell It With a Class Ad

with
O n Campus MaxQhahm
(By thf Author of “ Rally ixound the Flag, Boys!” etc.)

WHAT EVERY YOUNG COED
sh o u ld We a r
G ather round, girls. Flip open a pack of Marlboros,
light up, enjoy that fine flavor, that good filter, relax and
listen while Old Dad tells you about the latest campus
fashions.
The key word this year is casual. Be casual. Be slap
dash. Be rakish. Improvise. Invent your own ensembles
— like ski pants with a peek-a-boo blouse, like pajama
bottoms with an ermine stole, like a hockey sweater with
a dirndl.
(Dirndl, incidentally, is one of the truly fascinating
words in the English language. The word originated on
June 27, 1846, when Dusty Sigafoos, the famous scout
and Indian fighter, went into the Golden Nugget Saloon
in Cheyenne, Wyoming, to see Lily Langtry. Miss Langtry
did her dance in pink tights. Dusty had never seen any
thing like that in his life and he was much impressed.
He thought about her all the way home. When he got

home his wife Feldspar was waiting to show him a new
skirt she had made for herself. “ How do you like my new
skirt, Dusty?” asked‘ Feldspar. He looked at the large,
voluminous garment, then thought of the pink tights on
Lily Langtry. “ Your skirt is dam dull,” said Dusty.
“ D am dull” was later shortened to dirndl, which is how
dirndls got their name.)
B u t I digress. We were smoking a Marlboro and
talking about the latest campus styles. Casual, we agree,
is the key word. But casual need not mean drab. Liven
up your outfits with a touch of glamor. Even the lowly
dungaree and man-shirt combination can be made ex
citing if you’ll adorn it with a simple necklace of 120
matched diamonds. With Bermuda shorts, wear kneecymbals. Be guided by the famous poet, Cosmo Sigafoos
(whose cousin Dusty invented the dirndl), who wrote:
Sparkle, my beauty,
Shimmer and shine,
The night is young, ‘
The air’s like wine,
Cling to a leaf,
Hang on a vine,
Crawl on your belly,
It’s time to dine.
(M r. Sigafoos, it should be explained, was writing
about a glowworm. Insects, as everyone knows, are
among M r. Sigafoos’ favorite subjects for poetry. Who
can ever forget his immortal Ode To a BoU W eevtlf Or
his Tumbling Along with the Tumbling Tumblebugf Or
his Fly Gently, Sweet A phidf Mr. Sigafoos has been in
active since the invention of D D T .)
B u t I digress. We were smoking a Marlboro and dis
cussing fashion. Let us turn now to headwear. The motif
in hats this year will be familiar American scenes. There
will be models to fit every head—for example, the “ Em
pire State Building” for tall, thin heads; the “ Jefferson
Memorial” for squatty heads; “ Niagara Falls” for dry
scalps. Feature of the collection is the “ Statue of
Liberty,” complete with a torch that actually burns.
This is very handy for lighting your Marlboros, which
is terribly im portan t because no m atter how good
Marlboros are, they’re nowhere unless you light them.

© Max Shnlman. 1957

Whatever you wear, girls—and men too—you’ ll find the perfect
accessory is Marlboro, whose makers take pleasure in bringing
you this column throughout the school year.
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Denver Downs Grizzlies 26-13
To W in Homecoming Game
B y F R A N K CREPEAU
T h e M ontana G rizzlies w e re bea ten 26-13 b e fo r e a H om ecom 
ing c r o w d o f a b ou t 8,000 fan s at D orn blaser F ie ld Saturday.
T h e D en v er P ion eers to o k advantage o f tw o fu m b les and a
cou p le o f d efen siv e lapses to score th ree tim es in th e fou rth
period. F u m bles h u rt th e G rizzlies a ll a ftern oon and u lti
m a tely le d to th eir defeat. T h e ‘T ip s lost fiv e fu m b les to the
P ion eers.
Head Coach Jerry Williams said,
“ The team tried very hard and we
executed our plays better than we
have all year. But a couple of
mental errors cost us, and the
fumbles killed us.”
Williams added; “ We are satis
fied with the effort and aggressiveness of our ball team -against
Denver. There are not many
tefims in the Conference that
would play as hard as the Grizzlies
in the face of defeat.”
The Grizzlies were the better
team for three Quarters Saturday
but their fumbles finally caught
up with them.
The Pioneers drew first blood m
the second quarter when Colbert
fired a 65 yard pass to Epperson on
the Montana 12 yard line. Three
plays later and Colbert went in for
the score. Denver missed the con
version.
Montana took over after the kick
off on their own 25 and in 21 plays
marched for the score. William
son kicked the extra point and the
score stood 7-6 at the half.
3rd Quarter
In the third quarter Montana
went to the Denver 10 and lost the
ball on a fumble. Then after Den
ver was forced to punt the Griz
zlies penetrated to the Denver 22
where they lost the ball again on
a fumble. Denver was again forced
to punt and Montana came back
again, this time for the score, as
Keeley flipped a pass to Myers for
the touchdown. The third quar
ter ended with the score Grizzlies
13, Denver 6.
Early in the fourth quarter
Keeley punted to Denver and Mil
ler picked up the ball and scam
pered to the Montana two yard
line before he was brought down.
Denver scored on the next play
but missed the conversion and the
score stood at 13-12.
Denver then kicked off to the
Grizzlies who fumbled the ball on
the kick off return and Denver
took over. On the next play A1
Yanowich threw a 31 yard pass to
Miller for the Pioneer’s second
touchdown within t\yo minutes.
The kick was good and Denver
led 19-13.
The Grizzlies were unable to
move the ball and punted to Den
ver and the Pioneers drove from
their own 22 to score the final
touchdown. This touchdown drive
was aided when Grizzlies were
penalized 15 yards as officials
ruled that Montana made an ille-
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Advanced ROTC
To Send Anderson
To Nation’s Capital

Cadet master sergeant Richard
J. Anderson will attend the an
nual Assn, of the United States
Army conference in Washington,
D.C. Oct. 28-30. The meeting is
designed to provide an oppor
tunity to review with top military
leaders, the plans, programs and
gal substitution and would not progress of national defense.
allow Jankovich to enter the game. Anderson will represent MSU
Denver Head Coach John Ron- under the sponsorship of a local
ing said after the game that Mil i n d u s t r y . The Intermountain
ler’s punt return of 71 yards was Lumber Company has already
the turning point in the game for contributed a sizeable fund for
the Pioneers. “That was the spark the trip.
Advanced cadets of the Army
my boys needed to win the game,”
he said. Roning praised the Mon ROTC program elected officers re
cently
for the MSU chapter of the
tana team and said the Grizzly
line was the toughest they had AUSA. Elected were, cadet ser
geant first class William Craw
faced all season.
Roning and Jim Epperson, who ford, Missoula, scribe; cadet cap
was voted outstanding back of the tain William Good, Billings, presi
game, both praised the work of dent; cadet 2nd Lt. Fred Weldon,
Stan Renning. “ He is the best Missoula, treasurer; cadet 1st Lt.
lineman I have ever played Gerald Miller, Laurel, vice-presi
against,” Epperson said. Renning dent.
The AUSA organization has as
was the unanimous choice for line
man of the game honors in the post its objectives the exchange of
ideas
and information on military
game balloting.
The Grizzlies came through the matters, the fostering, and advo
cating of the legitimate and proper
game with only one major casu
alty, Lou Pangle injured his ankle •role of the Army in providing for
and will not be ready to play this and assuring the nation’s security.
The organization was formed at
Saturday. John Dixon suffered a
MSU in the spring of 1957 but did
shoulder seperation but will prob
ably be able to see action against not attain an active role until the
beginning of the school year.
Utah State Saturday.

I-M Keglers Begin Play
At Bowling Alley Tonight

W R A Plans ‘Gym Jam’
For First Fall Function

Men’s intramural b o w l i n g
league play will begin tonight at
7:00 at the University Bowling
Alley.
Bowling Director Fred Chap
man said bowlers must be on the
alleys and ready to bowl by 7:00.
In the Tuesday League the
.Seven Tens meet Forestry, the In
dependents play Craig First South
II and Craig Second North meets
Craig Second West.
In Wednesday League play
tomorrow night at 7:00, Elrod
meets Craig First South I, the
Northern All Stars play Craig
First West and Butte Rats meet
The House.
The Fraternity League will be
gin play on Saturday.
The women’s bowling league is
still being organized and entry
blanks may be obtained at the
Women’s Center.

. The Women’s Recreational As
sociation “ Gym Jam” will be held
Wednesday evening in the Wo
men’s Center from 7 to 8, accord
ing to Marlene Kolstad, president.
Besides entertainment and re
freshments there will be initiating
of officers and tapping of women’s
“ M” Club members.
WRA, which sponsors intramur
al sports for girls, is open to all
women on campus. WRA also
sponsors the intercollegiate playday. It will be held on the MSU
campus this spring.
The purpose of the “ Gym Jam”
is to get acquainted with other
students, meet the faculty, and
discuss this year’s WRA program,
Miss Kolstad said.
This quarter, WRA will spon
sor intramural volleyball and
swimming. Interested women stu
dents may sign up for these
sports in their living groups.

Be smart like a fox!

with a

1957 - 58

Kaimin Bound Volume
fo r y o u r year, in prin t
C all the K a im in
B usiness O ffic e n o w
to reserv e y o u r
copy . . . .
P r ice - $8.50

MjwmoM

Yusuf A. Yoler joined General Electric’s j
Missile and Ordnance Systems Depart- j
ment in 1955, after receiving his B. S. i
in E. E. from Roberts College, Istanbul,
Turkey (1949), and his Ph. D. from the
California Institute of Technology (1954).

m m ■a M B i U i W i H f f f y p B i H M

Bieghle and W illey.
W in Law Contest
Douglas P. Bieghle, Deer Lodge,
and Charles Willey, Missoula,
were awarded, first places in the
finals of the MSU Law School
Moot Court arguments, presented
Saturday. George Dalthorp, Wi
baux, and 'Ward Shanahan, Miles
City, were named second place
winners.
Beighle and Willey each re
ceived cash prizes of $40 and
Dalthorp and Shanahan received
$20 from Montana Bar Assn.
Bieghle, Willey and Dalthorp
were selected by the judges to
represent MSU in the regional
Moot Court competition at Seattle
in November. There they will
compete against law students
from Washington, Oregon, and
Idaho for a chance to enter the
national finals in New York City.
They will oppose the University
of Washington in the first round.
The fictitious case involved an
employe’s appeal for reinstatement
of his top secert security clearance
and an injunction to prevent fur
ther interference.
Last year Neil S. Keefer and
Richmond F. Allen, both of Bil
lings, represented MSU Law School
in the final rounds in New York
City. This team won distinction
in the regional arguments by de
feating three northwestern Uni
versities.

a big company, a young man
can get to tackle big jobs”
“ T h e th in g th a t h as im pressed m e m ost in m y tw o
y ea rs at G eneral E le ctric ,” says 2 8 -yea r-old Y u s u f A .
Y o le r; m a n a g er o f A erod y n a m ics L a b o ra to r y In ves
tig a tion s, “ is th e ch a llen gin g op p o rtu n ity open to
y o u n g people h ere. M y field is gu id ed -m issile research
— th e n ation ’ s to p -p r io r ity d efen se jo b . B ecau se o f
th e scope o f th e com p a n y ’ s research and developm en t
p rog ra m , I’ v e h ad the op p o rtu n ity to w o rk w ith tech 
n ica l ex p erts in m a n y related fields.. A n d I’ v e seen
at first h an d th e resp on sib ility w h ich G eneral E le ctric
has g iv e n to y ou n g e r m en — p r o o f to m e th a t in a
b ig com p a n y a y o u n g m an ca n g e t to ta ck le b ig jo b s .”
T h e research b e in g don e b y D r. Y u s u f A . Y o le r is
sign ifican t n o t on ly to him self, b u t to G eneral E le ctric
and th e secu rity o f th e n ation as w ell. A t presen t, th e
com p a n y is p a rticip a tin g as a p rim e co n tra cto r on
th ree o f th e fo u r lon g -ra n g e b a llistic m issiles p ro

g ra m ed b y th e U . S. g overn m en t. Y o le r, w h o is pla y
in g an im p orta n t ro le in th is w o rk , d irected th e design
an d d ev elopm en t o f th e w o r ld 's la rg e st h y p erson ic
sh ock tunnel — a d ev ice w h ich w ill “ test-fly” m issile
n ose con es a t speeds o v e r 15,000 m ph.
P r o g r e s s in r esea rch an d develop m en t — as w ell as
in ev e ry oth er field o f en d eav or— depen ds on h ow w ell
y o u n g m in ds m eet th e ch a llen ge o f self-developm en t.
A t G eneral E le ctric th ere are m ore th an 29,000 col
lege g ra du a tes, each b f w h om is g iv e n th e op p o rtu n ity
to develop to h is fu lle s t a b ilities. In th is w ay , w e be
lieve, e v e ry b o d y ben efits — th e in dividu al, th e com 
pany, an d th e cou n try.
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SULLIVAN ANNOUNCES DATE
FOR LAW ADMISSION TEST
The Law School Admission Test,
required for all students entering
the MSU law school, will be given
on campus Nov. 9, Dean Robert E.
Sullivan of the law school said
yesterday.
Application for the test are
available at the law school, and
must be received by the Educa
tional Testing Service, Princeton,
N.J., at least 10 days prior to the
testing date, Dean Sullivan, said.
The testing service corrects and
scores the tests.
The tests will be given three
more times this year, Dean Sulli
van said, but he urged interested
students to mail applications in
time to take the Nov. 9 test. He
said an early test is especially im
portant for students who wish to
apply for scholarships.

Du Pont Names ’25 Grad
To Top Research Post
Dr. Hamilton M. Kvalnes, MSU
graduate of 1925, has been pro
moted to senior research chemist
at the Du Pont experimental sta
tion at Wilmington, Del., accord
ing to information released by the
Du Pont Company.
Dr. Kvalnes received his doc
torate from the University of Cali
fornia in 1928. He worked for the
Fixed Nitrogen Research Labratory in Washington, D.C. prior to.
joining the Du Pont Company in
1930. He is a member of the
American Chemical Society.
RELIQION SCHOOL MOVES
The MSU School of Religion of
fices have been moved from the
Student Union Building to Simp
kins Little Theater, this year.

You Are Always
Welcome At The

.AT RECEPTION—Visiting Lecturer Vincent Price
spent an hour after his lectnre on Van Gogh Fri
day night discussing art with more than 100 stu
dents and faculty who dropped in at the Delta
Gamma sorority, whose members were hostesses

for the reception. The actor and art critic was first
in a series of lecturers scheduled this year by the
ASMSU Visiting Lecturers committee. To his left
in the picture is freshman John Mroz.
Kaimin Photo by Lyle Harris

WESTERN MONTANA
NATIONAL BANK
Use the envelope depository
in our elevator lobby.
“Friendly Personal Service Since 1889”

S o c ie t y . . .
Additional Phi Sigma Kappa
pledges are Walter Lennington,
Mike Hurley, Bill Fouches and
Wayne Dorcas. They were pledged
a week ago Monday.
Men returning to Sigma Nu
from tours of dqty in the Armed
Forces are: John Vohs, ’59, Williston, NJD., after two years in
the Army; Jerry Metcalf, ’60,
Helena, after two yeafcs in the
Navy; A1 Stipe, ’60, Opportunity,
Wash., after two years in the Air
Force; and Fred Weldon, ’58, Mis
soula, after six weeks at Fort
Lewis, Wash.
KAT and SN pledges and actives
held a coffee hour and dance at
the Sigma Nu house, Monday,
October 7. The Sigma Kappa’s
had an exchange dinner with the
Sigma Chi’s Wednesday night.
Approximately 250 persons at
tended the Elrod Hall dance held
early this month. Turner and
Brantley Hall women were es
corted to the dance by Elrod Hall
men. Entertainment during the
intermission was provided by John
Watkins of Sidney on the piano
and Don Robirds of Powell, Wyo.
on the Spanish guitar.
Transferring membership to
Sigma Nu from other schools are
Gary Clizer, ’59, Wallace, Ida.,
from the University of Idaho, and
Dwight Anderson, ’59, from Mon
tana State College.
Eva Nisser, Sigma Kappa for
eign exchange student last year,
is attending the University of Ore
gon this year and staying at the
SK house there.
Mona Osborn, ’58, Butte, and
Romelle Rasmussen, ’59, Dagmar,
have been elected co-treasurers of
Sigma Kappa.
Turner Hall had seated service
with Elrod Hall in the Lodge last
Wednesday night.
Rings And Pins
Dan Lambros, ’53, Sigma Nu,
Missoula (1953 ASMSU Presi
dent) pinned Sophie Chokates
’58 Tri Delta, Miami University,
Oxford, Ohio.
Sigma Kappa Nancy Ruckman,
’58, Cody, Wyoming is engaged to
Clyde D. Blake, Jr., ’54, a Theta
Chi from Missoula.

are back!
WHAT IS THE EARTH?

m a k e

Classified Ads

LOST: brown wallet. Contents im
portant to owner. If found please
leave at Craig Hall office or with
David Jones, Craig 132.
I0c

25

MOST POPULAR GAME that ever went to col
lege—that’s Sticklers! Just write a srimplA riddle
and a two-word rhyming answer. For example:
What’s a big cat shot full o f holes? (Answer:
peppered leopard.) Both words must have the
same number o f syllables—bleak freak, fluent
truant, vinery finery. Send Sticklers, with your
name, address, college and class to Happy-JoeLucky, Box 67A, M t. Vernon, N . Y . Don’t do
drawings! W e’ll pay $25 for every Stickler we
use in our ads—and for hundreds that never see
print. While you’re Stickling, light up a light
smoke—light up a Lucky. You’ll say it’s the
best-tasting cigarette you ever sm oked!

KEEP THAT SUMMER TAN. Comsunlamp set, $5.00. 540 M cElete
eod.
tf
LOST: 12 Deitzen sliderule In orange
carboard box In front o f CheraPharm. Jim Delaney, 344—Craig. 8c
FOR RENT: One-room
furnished
apartment near University.
$50.
Utilities paid. Call 5-5362 after 4
pjn.
X0c
FOR SALE: Tux and dinner jacket,
size 30; studs and cufflinks; all for
$30. 9-0626..
8c

S e n d y o u r s in a n d

LIGHT UP A

SMOKE— LIGHT UP A LUCKY!
A T . Co.
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